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Tbb 'Sun' man asks ui for copy of the
ontract with Howland and associates,

W hate none. W printed number for
Col. Taylor, and have not bad a copy tin:,
If the 'Sun' man wants tb contract ho
molt get it from Col. Tlor'or somebody

ls than ui3 "

It U laid many illegal Totet wore polled
for Mr. Wilton at the South Cairo p re-

el net. Hen off iteamboaU, not citiieni,
war Totedfor the anti-railro- candidate.
Tb returni from Harlewood aro not In
yet, and Mr. "Wilson's eloction ii not A-
llured ; but if be ibould bo declarod elect-d.lsg- al

itepi should bo taken to ascer-tai- n

whether he wa fairly elcctod. It
will not do to allow Mr. Wilson to deieat
the public will, either by intimidation or
fraud.

"Wb do not say that a better contract
thaa the on made by tb Cairo and St.
Louli Railroad company with Uowland
tfc Co. might not hate bien made. We
believe, however, it was at good a contract
M could bava been made at the time it wai
Bad that, if it had not been entered
Into, the attempt to build tb road would
haT failed. But at the time it wai made
w war not a director, and are in no way
responsible for it if it bu any weak point ,

which we do not bolieve. Will the 'Sun,'
if it believes tha contract which it bai
sever read, and about which it admits pro
found ignorance, bat weak points, point
them out.

IGNORAN r.
Tat 'Sun' says:
The editor then declares, (for it It tbo

editor talking now), that be will not con- -
caal sued fails rrom tbo put) Ic. That's
right. He then tells ui by Implication
that he cares very little for Payton &
Canda very little indeed. lie says be
own tnem nothing, and that tboy owe bim
notblnif, which is doubtless consoling
to him these bard times. But ho won't
oondsmo them until be has proof thit
tbey need condemnation. Teat's right,
again. Nor will the 'Sun' or tb people
but condemnation is coming in pretty
lively from the people, and they hardly

..... . .Wnna.. win It. TkH 1 i" m -- v. vuuuriuu. A uo jcuiiv, uq 11 l
known, hava learned more about the road 1

BBuogBjuwe on ineir own account, just

Tb 'Sun' says, neithor that paper nor
in people will condemn Payson & Co.
until they need condemnation. So far as
this denial applies to the 'Sun' it is untrue.
That paper bas been condemning Payson
St Co., as well as tbo railroad company,
for a week, ignorantly. It has hinted
shortcomings without iuformation, It has
condemned tb contract made be-

tween Howland and associates
and the company without having read
that contract without knowing whether
there was on, two or three contracts. It
has done this either because It was
pall to do to or bocauie men who had
an object to accomplish has imposed upon
It. What does the 'Sun' mean 7 Does It
mean to aay the contract it has not read ii

ot a good contract? If so how does it
knowT And wherein is the contract t!

vet Does tb 'Sun' moan to say
that Payson St Co. aro dishonest?
If to; In what respect t Does
the "Sun" mean to say that Alexandor
county and Cairo have given bonds to the
Cairo St St. Louis Railroad Company that
the oompany was not entitled to rocoivo7
Does the "Sun" Intend to say that tb
county has lost anything by handing
over to the company $39,000 of bonds as
payment for the road bed which bas bon
comphtod through tho county 1

The "Sun" must be more definite.
Hints will no longer do. What does it
know and what does it suspect? Our
neighbor must make specific charges. He
must inform himielf. It will not do to
rely upon Mr. Wilson's suggestions. Tbo

ditor ought to know something about tbo
subject which he is pretending to discuss,
and he has acknowledged bis profound
ignorance.

ABOUT THAT ROAD AGAIN.
Th 'Sun' is still harping on the rail-roa- d

question.
Will our neighbor pleate to be Jmt?

W have attempted to answer every ques-tlo- n

that has been put to us. The 'Sun'
has always said: "Not satisfactory. Try
'again." But why don't tho 'Sun' Indl.
cat wherein our statements are uniatis-factory- ?

For the reason doubtless that it
don't know. We regret to say that it ia

vldrotly Ignorant of the matter In con.
troversy, and Is unfair.

In an article In the 3un' of yesterday
vanlDg the following appears;

.1? )tl nx2t Prominent!
w"-- v' v,u u, oi. ivuun uai roadf s n don't know that Mr. Canda'. sworn
uiemeni in reference to the cost or tboroat ts correct that it cost as much at bears U did. It seems that th dvursi.

fSu.? D.UiIB',er."' but ,be 'ditor accounts for
ii w nr. vnwon on Tuesday

BjorniBr.th itu instant, by saying "theUtcsBentortbe eo.t was made by Canda

rwouldj.
county." As 31r. Canda h.I

worn to It, what dlflereace would It mik
In the li-ir- r If they had
Ufhtf vVbat dlUerenie 11 he or any"," el,"
had known that a railroad issue would huve
presented Itself In the election Justeh.sedr
Would that knowledKe have reduced thelUurts a particle? Would they have been
fUsd up diterently? We can't see vbt4UrrtBc It would have made.

Wbotald there would beany difference
VBtbr Canda knew or did not know,
wkM fca aaad bis itaUtsMt, that thero

ka a. a i a .as
would bo a railroad issue in tuts election i

We did not. Mr. Wilton taldt "The
statement was evidently prepared for the

occasion," or words to that cffo:t wo
laid : "Not so ; Mr. Canda mado tho state-

ment and swore to It bofore bo or anybody
knew thero would be a railroad iituo at
tbo election." Was not that n proper re-

sponse, bolng a true one, to Mr. Wilton's
Implied charge?

Tho 'Sun' further says:
Dul this is not all. He says above that

Canda has sworn to the statement, and In
his renlv to Mr. Wilson, he say that Mr.
Candu "has never been sujpocled ot a dis-

honorable act," hut ho ndtulla above that
this "docs not relieve tho company Irom
tlin ilutv of making cnrclal lmiulrv Into ull
it! details," and to rt ilson he declares that
an Investigation will he made, tho object
bcltucoi course tnsco whether the company
ha Ci cn overcharged. Why this Investi-catio- n

f Is U jiof slhJo that tho contractors
have been going ahead without the over-sig-

of the otlli'crsol the road? Don't tho
President or or any of t's
Directors know somethluc b ilutt mat-
ter? If tboy do ri, then to cay tho leant of
it, they manikif things very loosely, and
have la'Jid In the dlHcbargo of a duty they
owe to the people. If they do know, wheru
is tile need ot tho proposed investigation)'
Further In what way will the InvcsllKatlon
help the people? Tho says
that tho contractors arc lnnohcnt. The
tlrst tnortgago bonds aro gone, the bonds
received troin tho cotiutics and cities are
gone Klghl Hundred and titty lliousauu
uoiiurs in cecona nioriiroirc ouuua are iu uc.
or have been issued, and yet Alexander,
Union, and a part ul JacKsou counties nave
no road.

lint lurthci : He says that tho company
(meaning 1110 rauroau company i. "iuiii

canda' statement, and if It contain
any labo Horns, they .hould not conceal tho
laci irom mo puuuc." iuw iuuk nnu
"locking tho door utter tho horso wus
gone." Why lias not tho company uccn
vrrilylng statements all along? Certainly,
this cannot b tho lirst statement ever made
by him.

Is tho man of tho "Sun" a dolt 7 Can't
bo understand anything 7 Tho ttatemonl
of Cauda was made to tho directors last

woek. Has thoro boon any timo for veri
fication? Col. Taylor, the president ot

tho road, is satisfied that tbo statement is

correct. lie has, from timo to time, as

the work progressed, Investigated the
affairs ot tbo company. Ho has been
careful that tho contractors should Qll the
contract. But If the statement of Canda
should bo false, how can tho pooplo sut
tain any injury from that fact at this

of tho game ?" Tho company owes

the contractors. The contract was: That
the contractors should build the road and
receivo tborofore the fir-- t mortgago bonds,
the county nnd town bonds subscribed to
tho company's capital stock, and $5,0J0,
600 stock, lets an amount of stock equal to
tbo amount of county and town bonds to
bo paid to them. Very well : Tho first
mortgage bonds wero sold and tho money
put into the road ; stock was also psld to

the contractors, ami they rooeived Cairo
nnd Alnzandorand Monroe county bonds;
but after all this was paid to them the com
pany still owed tburn about $189,000 ot
county; bonds, and will owo them when

thy havo complotcd tho road, $307,000
moro county and city bonds. The con
tractors havo until next January to com-p'et- e

tho road, and if tboy fall then h set
tlement inutt tiitn tlcu. A SMttlouionl

means more than taking tho contractor's
word, ui course tbelr accounts will have
to bo investigated, and if thoy havo over-
charged for anything thoy will roccivo
from the company less Just tho amount of
the overcharge. The 'Sun' ovldontly don't
know what it is talking about.

TBLBGBA.PHI6.

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

FOREIGN.

FURTHER HEARING OF THE
TIOHUORNE OAUE POSTPONED.

THK FRENCH ASSEMBLY IN SES-
SION.

THE PRUSSIAN UmOHSTAG TO
HE DISSOLVED.

ENGLAND.
London, November 0. Mr. Hawkins

y applied to tbo queen's bench for an
extension of time for further bearing in
the case of tho Ticbborno claimant, until
1874 Tho application was granted.

0 r.M. Sixteen thoasand pounds wort)
withdrawn from the Bank of England to
day for shipment to Now York.

GERMANY.
BtBLiK, November C Princo Bismark

as chancellor of tho empire, has laid be-
fore the federal council the invitation of
the United States government to Germany
to participate in the contenual exhibition
at Philadelphia, with tbo recommendation
that it be accepted.

It is reported that Reichitat; will toon
be ditolved, and an election for h newnno
ordered to bo bold in tho last week of No-
vember.

FRANCE.
Paris, November 0. The Assembly
y by a unanimous voto elected M.

Buflul us its President. Labirn on tho
lett rising a vote was announced. M.
Leon y submitted an internollatlon
on tbe failuro of tbo government to order
an ciBction to flu vacancies in tho Astern-bl- y

within tho tine prescribed by law.
Tburtday noxt was assigned for debatii on
intert olltttion. Thi loft havo boon given
a majority of six out of fifteen. M.

now motion for plobiscibe in
favor of the uovernment is to bu Intro
duced ana win b supported by many
Republicans.

PROBABILITIES.
WAinmoTON, Nov. 0. Tbo storm cen.ter in the extreme northwest will proba-

bly move towards Lake Superior. For
the northwest and upper lakes rising
temperature, brisk southeasterly and
southwesterly winds and Increatinc
cloudy weather. For lower Missouri and
lower Ohio Valley low barometer, south-easter- ly

windt, riling temporature and
partly cloudy wcathor. For tho lowr
lakes and thence to the upper Ohio Val-le- y

southeasterly and nnrtheailerly wln'l,riling temperature and partly cloudy
weather. For the Gulf States and Tn-nie- e

northeattcrly wind", pottibly
brltk, vsering to northwesterly with
cloudy weather and occassional rain,
clearing on Friday. For the South At-
lantic Statu falling barometer nnd froth
northeasterly winds.

OBITUARY.
Skusa, All., Nov. C Gen. W. J.

Hardee died at Mythvllle, this morn.
log.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

TEKRIBLE SLAUGHTER BY NE- -

GKOES IN ARKANSA3.

IRREGULARITIES IN TllE GRAIN
WAREHOUSES AT CHICAGO.

KILLED BY A BOILER EXI'LO- -

8ION.

THE MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

STRIKU AMONG RAILROAD EM
PLOYES AT KNOXVILLE.

FEARFUL SCENE AT A HANGING
AT WILLIAMfjrORT, PA.

FAILURE OF IRON FOUNDRIES
AT PITS BURGH.

BATCH OF CRIMINAL PRO
CEEDINGS IN ti E W YORK,

NOTHING OF INTEREST IN THE
TWEED CASE.

rilOM MEMPHIS.
MKMrins. Nov. 6, 8 p. m. Mortuary,

vellow fovor. 3; other causes, '1; samo as
noon roport. Woothor warm nnd cloudy,

FROM LEWISTON, MASS.
Lkwiston, November 0. This morn

ing, a grlndstono in thn sytbo factory
burst killing rranonaai unnnny anu un-
hurt S. Ueald, superintendent.

FROM ST. JOSEPH, MO.
MEW BANK.

St. Josirn, Novembor 0. Tho Bank
of St. Joseph, a new institution, with a
capital of batf a million, organized here
to-d-

FROM SCHENECTADY.
Schkhkotady, Now York, November 0.
President Potter of Union college, bas

neon notlllea ot luo new endowment ol
$100,000, tho clft of a gentleman who de
sires his name and tbo details of tho do
nation withheld for tbo present.

FROM ALBANY.
Albas r, Novombor 15. Tho camniia

sion to invettigato tho charges against
linn, Cornell, consisting or uov
Seymour, Jno, D. VanBuren and Hon
Win. A. Whcelor, mot y and began
tbo Investigation.

C O LUMBUS, OHIO.
OoLUituu., November fi. Tho demo

rrat stuto executive committee of Obi
tired one. hundred guns in Capital iquaru,
this ovening, in honor of ttio democrat
nd conservative victory on last Tuesday

in New York, Virginia, Wisconsin, Man-l-

and and Kansas.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New Oiilkakh, November li. The

controversy between Judge W. W. Howe
Ute of the supremo bench, nnd tbo New
Orleans Times, has bi-e- amicably settled
The Times retraces its a'Nged libel with h
proper apnlocy nnd .ludtro Howe with
draws his suit.

FROM PROVIDENCE.
BADLY SCALDED.

Providence, Novcmbr C Tho main
cvlundtir head of tbo englno of tbo W'nno-kir- k

mill blow out this mornlrwr. Thus.
Crowo tbe fireman was badlv scaldod, but
ho shut off tho steam and lumped tbrouch
tho window, saving himeolf. Business
suspended for a few days.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
James Morton, who attempted to assas- -

slnuto Capt. W. S. Moore, Quartermaster
u. a. a. nt Jeiiersonviiio, two months
go, was tried y tit Charlestown,

Ind.. in tho criminal court, and found
guilty of premeditated attempt to commit
murder, and sentoticcd to State prison lor
tun yuars, Morton had been discharged
by Cupt. Moor, and concealod himself.
firing throo tiinos nt Moorn without
ctlect.

FROM BOSTON.
Boston, Novombor 0. Tho aircnts of

tho Lowell mills havo docided to beein
running on thrco-fourt- time noxt Mon
day evening.

the election.
The Journal puts the senate at 17 re-

publicans, 14 democrats and one indepen-
dent democrat, and tho aitembly at 71

CC democrats and one indepen-
dent republican.

FROM PITTSBURG.
PiTTSBuna, Novombor 0. The Escan-ab- a

Furnace Company and Cascade Iron
Company havo tiled a petition involantary
bankruptcy in tliu United States Regis-tor'- s

ollicu at Pittsburgh. Tho formor
is the largest c'larcoal furnace in Mich-
igan and owns immense timber lands,
and tbo latter owns vast iron ore beds in
Michigan. Thov failed for JiOO.OOO and
havo made a proposition to creditors to
pay in full if extension Is grunted, Their
principal cilice is in Pittsburg.,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
ESCAPED.

New Ohleans, November ti. Berlin
and Carrou, two noted desporadoos and
burglars, who escaped tho Parish prison
on tho 1st of January, by throwing red
popper in tbo jailors oyos, cscapod this
evening after a dotpcrato resistance in
which Berlin was abot, it is boliovod
mortally.

CIOAR MAKERS O.V A DTRIKE.
Tbo cigar makers on a strike paraded

the streets hcadod by a brass
band. Tho procession was very oderly
ind numbered about throo bunded, A
large majority nt colored men curled
torches and trantpuroncios bearing ap.
proprlale mottoes, etc.

FROM SALT LAKE.
Salt Lake, Nuvontbor 0 An iron

manufacturing company has been organ-
ized at Ogden under the auspices of prom-
inent iron mon. Principle parties havo
gono for the necesiary tuachinory. The
value of tbe iron ore taken from tbo Lit-
tle Cottonwood mines last month Wat ovor

million dollars.
TEHRIHLE ACCIDENT.

A deplorable accident occurred on tho
river Jordan: John Madlett and Wm,
Flint wero out in n boat duck shooting;
hs Flint was in thn act of firing Madlett,
who was sitting back of him, rose up and
received tho whole charge In his head kill-
ing bim instantly.

FROM HAN FRANCISCO.
Saw Fkkchco, Novombor C On

October 14th tbo schnonor Insdaio ran
ashore on Alton Itland, Worth Pacific
Ocoan. The vessel and cargo it a total
lots. Thn pattengort and crew wero
tavd She had a cargo of furs and sailed
from this port several months aiuco.

Tbe British steamer Guanyso, recently
In tho China service of tha 'Pacific .Mull
Compsny, bas been chartered by a Arm
here to load wheat for Liverpool.

Throe quite severo shocks of earth

quake wero felt nt Austin; Novada, to
day. No damage done.

Partial in this city are moving for the
purpose of constructing n telegraph lino
irom TUCton, A.nzonia, m wuaynmup,
Moxico.

FROM CHICAGO.
GittcAno. November 0. Tho board ol

tradocommlltoo, appointed to investigate
tho charge, ol irregularity in tun manage-
ment ol tbe wnrchouto ot Hol& Co sub-
mitted roport y with a volume of ev-

idence. The report shows tbut grains
woro shipped without cancellation, nnd
receipts given for grain that was novor In
tbe elevator. Wholly ficticious rocclpts
wero Issued and the remittor It consurcd
for participation In thn Irregularities.

SUICtDK.

John A. Small, of tho llrm of J. H.
Small & Co., manufacturing stationers,
was found doad iu the lako, rout ot l wonty-Secon- d

street this morning. It is sup-
posed ho committed tuicido, whilo in a lit
of temporary insanity,

FROM WILLIAMSI'ORT, 1A
WiLLiAMsror.T, Pa., November C In

hanging Wade, tho murderer, which
o:curred horo ono of tho most hor
rlblo spectacles imaginable was wltnosfed.
At 1 o'clock and W minutes WaUu mount
ed tho scaffold, and tho rone Disced around
his neck. When tho drop fell tho ropo
was too lone and Wnd's feet rested
Hrmlv on thn ground. Thu ropo wus ro
moved, and Wado carried tack onto tbo
scaffold, to bo hanged over again. Whllo
tho ropo was bolng shortened Wado re
markod to tho jailor to "hurry up, as hn
had an appointment to dine in bell with
tho devil." Ho all said "tbo only thing
that troubled him was to know whothor
tho pernio ,e had murdtroi wero in
heaven or in hell." At 3 o'clock, tho sec-
ond attempt to hang him win made, this
timo with better succel. He lull throo
foet, and at tho expiration of sovon min
utes his pulse ceased to bent. After hnnc- -
ing twonty-iave- n minutes his remains
wuro cut down and placed in n coltln, nnd
taken in charco by his friends. Many
pieces of tho rope woro cut oil and ctrriou
away as relics by tho spectators.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
bi'iiI.N'OKiKUi, Illh., November 0- .-

The election lor county elllcurs yesterday
resulted in a thorough tvscop lor th
Democrats. It was nul oxpected that thu
Republican candidate for county ocrk
wuuld bu dolealed, yet sucli Is tho act
it is a remarkable fact thut this county
lias had only two couutv clorka since lb
organization of tbe cauntv. At thu tim
this purt of tbe Statu was erected into a
county, which was in lS.il, Ruv. Cnurle
it Matbney, Sr., was chosen as county
cicik, una was Kept in tho oIUco until hi
death, in isii'J, when 'his son .Noah, th
preseLt Incumbent, was appointed clerk
ad .ntir m, nnl was soon ultur elected to
tbo otlico.

Sii.co that time ho has successfully
competed' with all coniurs until the pres-
ent contest. Asa Whig und Republican,
ho has beon retained by thu people for
thirty-on- o year in ono otlico, against tho
trongest man tbo Domocrucy could bring

Into tho field. Whllo wo regret bis de-fi'-

wo havo roason to congratulate our-
selves upon having a worthy successor,
although ho is a Democrat.

Tbe railway cummUsloriQrs aro in con-ult-

on, to-d- with several Jeiral gen
tlemen in regard to tbe propotol suits
egalnst railroad conianlus. Hon. Charier
rrancls Adams, Jr., chaitmin nf tho
Massachusetts board of railway commis
sion irs, is hero and lim boon in consulta
tion with tha hoard nearly ull day Up to
tho proent tlm. however, nothing bus
b en pr mulcted that is of importance to
the pooplo.

FROM NeM" YORK.
New York, Nov. C In thu Ovor and

Terminer court to-d- Judge Davis
sentonccd James 1). Cuntro, eighth juror
in tho Stokes caso, to 3U days impritun-mo- nt

and lino of $'110, fur too frcu use ot
bis tongue whilo thu trial was progress
ing.

In tbo case of Uimun vs.
Murphy, to recover alieirod i.xccssivu
duties, Judge AVoodruff, in thuU.S c r- -

cult court, nas decided that under tbo act
of 1801, prospective protests regurdini;
mo payment or duties on imported goods
aro void and usoIe?s.

At tho monthly moetinc of tho Cham
ber ot Commerce this afternoon, u num
ber ot statements snowing tho amount of
ino uiuurent products ui tho United
Statot and the necessity of men and
facilities for their transportation, was
presented by Mr. Samuel Ruggic.
fables wero ordered to bo printed und
coplos transmitted to tho Sonatorinl Com-mitte- o

on Transportation. A paper on
tbe Into llnanclal crlti', following strin-
gency and wont of contldcnco In financial
circles, was prosontcd by A. A. Law,
and its adoption rccommondod.

Arrived, steamsnip Cambria.
Dr. Balls, convicted of sendim? obscene

matter throucli tho mails and sentenced
to ono year in tbo penitontiary, made an
unsucceisful attompt to oscupo from Lud-
low Street Jail in woman's clothe.

Tbo proceedings in the Tweed caso to.
day wora entirely without interest, con-
sisting only in tho examination of

most of whom so far havo been
excused.

Thn state bmk of Now Brunswick.
Now Jersey resumed business

FROM UTILE ROCK.
Little Rock. Novemboa (1 Y

day two negroes driving a two-hurs- o team
stole somo hogs irom u. l,agIcs,onu of tbo
leading farmers of Loraku county. In
missing his hogs, Eagles iu company with
twoot his men and Mr. James Sullivan,
started In pursuit. Faults wssun otlicer.
About dark tho party come un with thn
negroes and took them in chargu nitor a
little struggle. Tbo toam wont on home.
Dunne the nicht tno two negroes uscaneil
and reportod in tbo neighborhood, which
is almost exclusively negroes, that thukti-klu- x

had attacked them and raised
poiso of about thirty ncurocs

to co in pursuit of thmn. This
morning Eagles and his
proceeding in search of the two heg
thieves wnon may wore suddenly con-
fronted by an armed body of negroes, and
flrod upon, killing all throo of the Eagles,
and mortally wounding Sullivan. On
hearing of tbe affair, tho sheriff of I.o.
roko county summoned oo mon. and wont
in pursuit of tho perpetrators of thn deed.
Tho killing occurred near tho lino of this
and Pulaski counties. Tho coroner wont
down to hold an inquest over tho
bodies

THE 1IODT OF A MAN
commonly known as .Murray, a laboror
on the Cairo nnd Fulton railroad brldgo,
was picked up in thu rivor. Tho right
side of his head was stove in, and other
marks of vlnlonco was found on tho boilv.
The coroner had an Inquest, and thn jury
decided on tho ovidonce of tho examining
physician tnatinocicceaieo was murdered,
and tbo body thrown in tbo river.

FROM KNOXVILLE.
Knoxville, Tknn,, Nnvombor 0

Tbe coal miners in Coal Creek and
Corryvillo mines aro on a strlko against
tho employment of men.
Th miners ara boisterous.

The train from Corryvillo last nicht
going to Coal Creek encountered ob-
structions on tho track placed thero by
unknown parties. The engineer disenv-ure- d

the obstructions in timo to avoid an
accident.

Tbe empkyes ot tbe Knoxvillo & Ohio

Rallraad'havins struck against reduotlon
of wages th'u Co' bat temporality stopped
mo running oi an trains,

of twenty southern roads mot at
Chattanooga and unnnimousiy.
adopted resolutions appearing justice of
any reasonable reduction of wages by
companies; recognizing the right of nny
omployo to refuso Work at wages offered;
condemning in the stron- ost torms as tin- -
ustlfiable nnd indofentable all combi

nations for tbo purpoio of resisting tho
rlglttriil authority of any company, by

with or attempting to injuro
others willing to work at tho wages offer-O'- S

P'elglng iach other In no caso to cm-plo- y

nnyono djschnrged on account of In-

subordination or combination to stop oper
ations on any road by Intimidation or or
Interference with others who art) willing
to work, and promptly Inform each other
by a printed circular of all such combina-
tions, with tho names of tho parties enga
ged. All railroad companies in tho
United Statos aro Invitod to

RIVER.

PiTTShTiio. Novombor (5. Rivet about
stationary, 6 fcut 8 inches in channel.

New Orlv.a.vs, November C No arri
vals. Departed: Charles Bodmann, St
Louis. Clear this morning nnd Cloudy

Cincinnati, Novembor 6. Rivor 15
feet 0 Inchos and railing. Uepsricu
Lioness nnd Charlie Brown, Pittsburg;
Nollie, New Orleans.

ViCKsmino, Novombor 0. River rising
Downs Belle Texas, Exporter. Mary
Ilomton, Up: John Kylo. Drilling
rain all day. Rivor rising.

Namivillk, Novembor 0. Rivor still
falling; ii feet 2 Inches on shoals. Arrives
Burksvillo, Clurksvillo. Weather clear
and pleasant.

EvASsvii.Li:, Novembor 0 Cloar and
pleasant; mercurv 39 to M. River fallen
1 foot; Down; Fred Wilson No 'J. Ada
lllulman, Allco Brown, Rover, Baltic,
Morning Star, Evans and Mary Aient
Up: Ucorgo Huberts, Arltans&s llollo, l ay
ctto, bt'irm. llusincts good.

Mr.MiMtis. Nov. C River risen 11

Inches. Business very britk. Arrived
Fanniu Tittum. Scuddor nnd Chester, St
Loul; Turner, Minnoola and Sam Halo,
Cincinnati, Doparte.t latum, .Scuddor
Turner unit Uuuchita Jlulle, ew Ur
leans; Chcitor, Si. Lous.

St. Lolm, November C Arrived
Hullo of Memphis, .Memphis! Bertram
Keokuk. Departed : Ilrtrnm, Keokuk
Colorado, Vicksburg; Anna, Cincinnati
Henry Ames, Now Orleans. Rivor stn
lionary, f feet to Cairo. Woathor clca
and warm. Capt. J as. L. M:Glnnis nn
old steamboat man, brother or ilxj. 5c-
uinnisoi Hamilton, Uhlo, died nro to
day or consumption.

Louisville, Nov. C River fal.ing;
scant d feet in tbo canul, 0 feet In thu
pass down Indian chute. Weather clear
and pleasant. Ilusincse improving. Ar-

rived Pat Rogers, t iucinnntl; Dove,
Madl.on; Churmur, Ci'icinnuti; Tarascon,
Henderson; Allco Swift anil barges, Cin-

cinnati; Ed llobbs and barg. Pittsburg;
Louisville. Cincinnati; J. I. Parker, Cin-

cinnati. Departed Pat Rogors, Cincin-
nati; Dovo, MadMon. Charmer, Evnn-vill-

Tnrascnn, Hondorsnn; AbcnSiit
and barges, Tenneseo rivor; II. S b,

Cairo; Ed Hnbbt and bnrges, St.
Louis; Lnultvillo, Now Orioansj J. D
J'arkur, Memphis.

3i A R K E i R roRT .

DttV Ooods.
ew l oitK, November 0.

Movement continues slow with com- -
mission houin, but .thoro is rather more
activity In Jobbing brunches; western trade
markut for cotton goods nioro nctlvo nt
reduced prices; cotton tunnel steady atil
firmer; prints less activo ; drets goods fair
riumauu.

S'l'.ir Ynrtii. 'nrmlir TIim-,1..I- 1

unsettled and lmver; superior Western
il SlQifi 60; common to cood $5 7t
u io; goou vt ciinico S' iv'i 'JU; whlto
wheat extra SO Ui 7 CO Whisky a
shudo louor, 300.e. Wheat heavv,
unsettled and Inuur! Vn 'J rlinl..a .i.T
$1 !i(ll .13; Iown spring 1 '.'gl CO;
woiiu t ! iu ior cuoice.

New OftLKANH, November G.Flnur
Urmer; treble $7 268 Co; family JliI0.

Corn easier; mixed "'JlOliyi; vollow and'whlto 76c--.

Oats dull o'Jc.
Pork dull S15 'o.
Dry salt shoulders dull end easier "jc.
nacon dun and ollering at 7Sc.Sugar dull.
Molasses ono cent lower.
Others unchanged.

i.awrr.iiN,

SAllUHL P. WIIEHLrJR,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Ollice ovor Klrt National bank.

WIJ.LIAil J. ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Otllcc over First National hank.

John U. Mulltcy. Wlilam C. Mulkey

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ollice: niirhth street, betweon Comuicr
dul and Wanliiogtou uvenues.

W4 tf.

GREEN & QIL11ERT,

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William II. (lru, )
Wilii.mii oilburt. - OAIRO, IM.INOIt).
MUCH P.OilWert, J

tTHptxiii.1 attsntioa Klren lo Admlraltr and
Stmt,oat buslncKB.

0FVI0B OHIOLKVr.S,UOOMB 7 AND 8 0TB'4
OITY NATION Al. DAKX,

HOOK IIINIsl.tM).

PATRONIZE

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Comer Twelfth streot and Washington Ave

J. C. HUELS,
(bato of Kt.

PROPRIETOR

HOOK HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

1ILANIC ROOKS of every description done
with noatnodn and dispatch. All kind ol
ruling done at hhort uotloo. lllblcs, Muslu,
MaL'ar.iueH and Periodicals hound neat and
t '.he lowest nofcslblo rates.

otinty worlt, kucIi as Records, Dockets
Fee Hooks. Wanks, etc., made a ipoclullty

Moxos, Pocket liooks, Envelopes, etc
male to order 4

BAIKS

ENTERPRISE SAV1KGH

33A.3SI IC.

OtMrtrsM'I sreli II, IS1V.

OPFICX OS

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orriCKHB :

A. II. 8AFKOHD. Prosldent;
d. I). TAYLOR,
11. HYSLOP, aecrotary and Tieaturer

DIltOTOM
f. M. lUacits, Class. UlUuhia,
R, Ii. Btuvtsiit o, I'act 0. Bcnosi,
n. ii. i;cioni, h. V. iiAtxiSAT,

J. K, 1'iiiLiirf).
tlnpoitlaol mi Amotsnt Hif IvMlfroinsm vmu aipwnraa.
IN IKKHflT pain on drpnslth at tbe rata ot all

nnrcttnt. Dr annum. Match Island HoDtMn- -
Iwr In. lBtretnot irlthdrawn Is (.ddedlmme- -

llatlr totrn Drinclnal of thn dsnanlts. lhirabi
ittTlnc thera compound Interrst.

HARRIED WOMEN AND OIIILD&SN MAT
DKt'OSIT Mour.r

so ta it no osia sua otw paiw it,
Oasn etrr huslne dar from s a.m. lo 3 n.m..

and H!urdr ct.ue tor HAVIND DKPOfllTl
cnl,, from e In u o clock.

THE CITY NATIONAL

s ait rc.

(IAIHO, ILLINOIS)
'UAPITAL, - 8100,001

W. V. UA1.L1LAY, I'reslJsnt j

1IUNKT I,. HAIXIDAY, Vl.-I'r.iUs-

A. I.UArKOKI, Coshler;
WAI.TKlt IITdl.Or, A'ltlnCi!ilr

MriiTi TAiioa, Itastar II. OcxsiaausB
Htini L. HallipaT, w . P. Hill idat,
(Hi. I). WlLiiiatoif, HTirncn liiuu

A. tl. UASroau.

KxeltniiRO, t'olu and I'nttKl KSnlx
Honda lion (lit Hiid K!d.

Iir.I'OHITh rwsHitod, and a ncnxral haaklai
Dnin-- aTmn.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

o r ti At un,

It. W. illl.t r it, President.
J. M. I'm lim. t.

Ciiah. UU.NNINOUA.M, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY M.'IDK

EXCHAhUK. ooln. tmLk notrs knit Unit
lxuhl anil -- cl.l.

inurni tllnaini l lino llrtHinll

i.u.nnr.u.

WHITE COLLAR PLANING MILL
N WALTIMIS, 1'rnfirls-tar-,

It ALA, 11

HARD and SOFT LUMBKH

LATU, HHINOLKS, OKDAR POSTf
DOORS, SA8II, HLINDH

ORDERS SOLICITED.

ST KAMI! OAT LUMBKR,
Kurnlshrd on sbnrtest cotlcr.

Commercial avenue, botwoon Tenth and
EInventh streets

Hi

REAL EHTATK AUECt .

O. WINSTON k CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (bkoond flook) ouio i.hvish,

OAlltO, 1LIJ1,,

Hot ahd Sxli. Real Eutati,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH AHSTRAOTS OF TITLk
Slid r, tf KIH- -

HOST NTOMRH.

SAM WILSON,
D A L a IB

BOAT STOKBS !

OUOOBUIHH

PROVISIONS T O.

no. no
flum T.nvaii flsiRn, lit

imTflllERR.
HYLAN1) & SAUER,

BUTCHERS
AMD DSALKRB Uf

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Cornor 10th Btroct and Commercial avenu
noxt door to tbe Uyland saloon.

OAIRO, ILLS.

JACOB WALTER,

BTJTOHHR
AND DEALEIl IN

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth Stubit, Bctwiiit Wabiiinotoa

AKD COSIUXBOIAL AvKNOSa,

adjolntstB HIMenhoaae nnd Hanny's
Keep the bast or Deaf, Pork, Mutton Vaal.

tsvnb, Sautasje, ttc, nd ara prepared to sorfe,ltisns In Hin mtft AnftntAM tnannfir.

P. M. STOOKFLETH,
IlitorSir,

Roctltler ami Wholesale Dealer In

rilMi:iUK ANI UUXEIt III

LIQUORS AND WINES
NO. C2 OHIO LETXC,

f-- 5 tf CAIRO, ILLINOIS

inniiMAacv.

INSURANCE!
KNTAIHilHHGII

SAFFORD, MORRIS k OANDEE,

Ocneral

INSURANCE AGENTS

93 otilo tvavee.

CITY NATIONAL BANE UVILDUO

CAIRO, ILLH.

Tbe oldest established Agency In Southern
Illinois, representing over

8G5.00U.000 00 !

nf the best Insurance Capital ol th
unueu states.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE
C03VEI-A.IT-- y.

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
0NT'i-Orrici- e, 17'J"WAsniioT0MST.

AOTIVAi S650.000.This Uerman l.He Insurance Comuanv
guarantees not only Paid-u- p l'ollclet but
auo a value in uafu on me
plan
IUHN A. UUCK, - - nesiaenv,
0. KNOUELSDORF, - . - Hocrotary

JOHN T. I'lllJESa.
Aifent for Cair0 and vicinity.

bismaIucrund.
SECTION NO. 47.

Association for promoting Ltfo Insnranct
and Sick Relief by weekly dues and mutual

in objects ol public benefit.
The Lite Insurance Policies will be issued

by the Teutonla Llfo Insurance Company.
II. MEYERS, Prosldont.

JOHN W. PRUESS, Ao't.
rirl'ti'fs start TUItslty

PHIL. II. SAUP,

Dealer lu

CONFECTIONS ANDTOYi
1IKB WOItS, XUTS, ETC.

Aio. S OYSTB1T.H
jJ-- V Kc clvc(1 ,lal')r ancl ,or
' tr sale uy tnocan or jean.

NO. 102 COMMERCIAL ATE.,
HetvrecnGtliamlTthStt.,

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS.

notice. 11-- 2 tt

iNHsW LI YXjIV I S I AIJL.
TENTU STREET,

UITWISS WASU'K ATXXtJX ASTD WAL'
I

11 11 SHU. f.fAH.. l...llMlM(h.lh.f
oenxi a

LIVERY STABLE
cn tb nortbwast sid ef Tanlh strM a
abofa.
Ills HiablM will be rurolsbad with Dkoa bat

BEST HOUSES
AND GOOD VKIIIOLES.

and the jiuLUc may he accommodated at
hours of the day and nlitht with safe tel.
nn the lirvcst term.

...in .n.i....n. ,.. . , ri
an'1 tnrt attriitlnn to tun"

II v ul.. fa I A Vr!

AYERS Si CO.,

TP 1". O TT T?, !.

t
1UT. r.

GENERAL COMMISSION MKROHANl

No. 78 Ohio Lkvkk, Oaiho, Ills.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BTJTOHBB
i r T if,Tn nn uiii.jri llllir
Ssiruir. TirMilIMb SttrMt Sintt C

inetrlrtl Avssn-- , i

Iluys and aUughten only tho best Ca"'
iloira and Sheen, and la nrenarcd to till a

loraiurr reiupieauiroru one u icnii
and pound. 7--

ilsviRo Box and Basket Cj

8

LU3IBER OF ALL KIM
i

IIAtU ANU BOIT.
Keep constantly on baud Jl

Fl.OORINO AND SlDINO, ALSO LAlj!

Order Mnlleltetl

KILL JXO YARD COBNIK TnlllTT-FO-

HTKEXT AND OHIO nvitr. ,

OAIRO, - ILLINOIS. 7- -,

INMAN LINE
,

Lirerpcol w.Tork ahd Fhtladalpbis

Stoamship Company,

1'iDta costnici wish citsb stitbs sa sa,
aoTsaiassrs

Kur Carrying th Mails
I

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS

ob rcarnta oaaitisi j

iPPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, .J

It Broadway Nsv.Tork, trie
H.Hoapl,

R. J. CUNDIFF, ',-

I

GENERAL PROD UOIj

COMMISSION MERCHAjj

No. 17 Eioiitii St., ('

OAIRO, ILLINOIS. i

J. M. PHILLIPS,
Forwarding and ComTEiiif

i ,

MERCHANT,

' WUAHF-BOA- T PHOPRIKTOB!
prepared to forward all kinds of frti'i,,

to all points. ? 3

uilasn sitsilsl anil.


